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w hon it hiad ceased to take an active
n iflueiîtial part iii everything

that pertainFi te the vl-bigOf
W)ciety anîd the progrcss of the race,
eveli its Unqluestioniably l)rovi(lontial

argn ud the niarvels of its early
history would not constitute at suili-
cient reasozi why it should nlot be
siiperseded. WVlxon a Clitirch has to
look to the past for the v'indication
4)f its riglit te exist, and of the coni-
tidence wvhichi its inenîbers and those
%V110 are desireus of becomling sncbl
have i it, the <>,oi-y lias departed
froîn it, and nothing but a pewerful
revival of spiritual religion ini it eaul
justifyits conitinucd, existence. W'henl
the Spirit lias left a body, heovever
beautiful it iiiay have beezi, and hoiw-
evur Usefuilly it nmy have beeli ca-
pliuyed dur11ingc its lifetizne. the soizer
it is burieà cuL. of sight the butter.

The book, the titile of which stands
;ît (lie liead cf this notice, is well
iwrittens anid cenitaine nîlucl valuable

oi i l iatter witli whicli every
mâthodist would do well to niake
hizuseif acquainted ; and if there be
anly amoiig thoso who bear this
ilaine 'who are îlot yet thiorolighly
persiuaded of th<e U'orouzgbly scrip-
titrai and -apostelie clîzracter of
thieir Churclî, thecy especially will do0
wvell to read it. Iii any Case, thiey
ivill id nineli iii it that wvill bo ini-
terestiing and instructive, and they

î';naIlel between the origin and de-
velepilzent of the Apostolic Ohurcli,
alid the beginning and early histoiy
nliMethiodisîn is striking, anîd sugges-
tive. But if it had been less apolo-

WetC, confese, it, wolld haive
lieî more tu our iiuiid.

M. BîomI New York : Hunt &
Eatoni. Toronto: William iiBrigg«s.
lOumo. pp 220. Price 80 cents.

This is a good bock for "King's
Dagltr, and overybody w-ho

%vrants to get a vivid insigit, of the
vO*rh-ilng of that interesting order
wvill dc well to <,et, it and rend it. In-
'bect, to the tlîousauds of girls and,
Youi,%voineni in our churches wivio
Ire axius to do sexneathirzg by
%Çhlclî they iiny do0 good adget

ood, this book imay bc safely recoin-
niended. Tiiose ivhio read only
for entertainnient, will finid- it in-
terestiiug, and those wlîo hiave a
mor-e serious purpose lvihl lind iii it
practical hints, amid lessolis whichi will
aid thenli ini living' a, u.seful aîîdl happy
lii e.

lh 'li 1it(e,-'s Wife: À4 Stol-i. 133
.J. K. LDLmum, zîuthoî- of "Was
Shie WVise," etc. New «York
liuitt &Ç Eaton. Toronto Win.
Briergs.
Tiiis is a really well-writteii stery,

in which there is net, a, duil1 page or-
a chapter whîici clous ilot suacrest
sanie imiportanît lesson. The reader
%-ho lias once fairly dipped inito it
je not hik'ely to lay it down luntil it
is finiishedc. Thie ci«e iii it are
wh1at that Ivord iîniperts-nct. inere
lay figuires, ixîtroduced for tie pur-
p)ose of sayillg sonîethilng that coluld
bo quite as well said by anybody
else; but real mnen and ivomi, ivitli
we]l-ddeiiîed anîd stronigly miarked iii-
div'iduality, the einbodinienit of ideas
and lessons in thieniselves.

The Bonid of Honour. By SARAII
P. BRîiîaiiî., author of "Thie
Forged Lettex-," etc. New York:
Hunt & Baton. 'Voronto :Win.
I3rigge. 1611o, pp. 285. Price
$1.00.
This is a st-ory with a puIVosO.

Tlie aiîîî of the autlior is att once te
entertain aud, iinstruct.. Shie says
"-My purpose iii 'Thie Bond of BHon-
our' is t<> give to the youing peole
story of incideît and action, founded
niuch impon truth, thiat shiail not; only
entertain, but contain moral and i-e-
ligious lessomis, andI lave iipof tlîcir
suscep)tible îninds anl abidinig staînp
for gyood. " Shie lias cvidcxîtly suc-
ceedled.

Jhckc)a. By Ei.NAN,. London : T.
WVoolniier, 2 Castle Street; City
Road, E. C. Toronto : MWilliaiu
Bri-"s.

Tis is;a real gem cf n littie bock,
illuistraýtilng, ,, i a reinarkabbe manner
the value of ;- brokenl lîert, and a
contrite spirit.
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